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Thecapital costsof Bellavista,at USS28.3 
million.seem highforacompanytherizeof 
Wheaton River.Yet,sorobust is this project 
that ataspotgoldpriceofUSS2g5perounce. 
together with expected cash flow from 
Golden Bear, Wheaton River feels that it will 
be able to hedge sufficient production at a 
forward priceof US5325 to finance theentire 
capital cost of Bellavlsta through debt and 
cashflow.lfwe sochoose.this cauldelimi- 
natetheneedforanyequityfinancing to 
build thismine. 

Bellavistawill give Wheaton Riverwhat it 
has soughtformanyyears-along life mining 
operation which would give the Company 
thefreedom toacquireanddevelopother 
opportunities. lffinancing and permitting 
proceedasplanned.the Bellavistaminewill 
begin producing before the Golden Bear 
winds dowmproviding a seamless transition 
and allowing some of our top operating staff 
to assist in the startup at Bellavista. Producing 
in excess of 60,ooo ounces annually during its 
five peakyears, Bellavlrtashouldgive Wheaton 
Riverthecash flowtoexpand further. 

As we approach our secondyearofa sub- 
US$3ooperouncegoldprice,it hasbecome 
apparent that tosurvivein thegold business. 
companies shouldbe looking for operations 
that can be built and operated profitably in 
this price environment. Still.Wheaton River 
feels that overthelongerterm,thegoldprice 
will improve.The fundamentals are in place, 
though there is considerable disagreement 
about when a price increase will occur. 
Wheaton River's attitude towards acquisi- 
tions has been adjusted to reflect this belief 
In addinon to looking at situations which 
should be profitable at today's prices, 
Wheaton River also began looking at a 
second category ofprojects.those with well- 
defined multi-million ounce gold resources 
which can be held as an investment for times 
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ofhigher gold prices.These projects are 
attractive because they can be acquired for 
anlyafewdallarsanounce.farless than it 
wouldcost togooutanddiscoverthem. 

Over the past two years. the Company's cor- 
porate dwelopment team examined more 
than 60 projects, but onlya handful fit our 
criteria. Bellavista was one such acquisition. 
Recently.Wheaton River made an investment 
into thesecondcategory,acquiring thecon- 
trol position of K i t  Resources Ltd. K i t  is the 
ioo%owner ofa well-drilled,high grade 
seriesofdeposits containing more than two 
million ouncesofgoldin theindicatedand 
inferred resource categories. Kit and past 
owners have spent some $44 million getting 
theproject toitspresent stage.andyet 
Wheaton River has upped its interest in that 
company to 23% for an additional invest- 
ment of only $700.000. It is Kit's intention to 
advancethislargeproject with thehelpofa 
suitable partner.Wheaton River Chairman 
and Chief Executive Officer Ian McDonald 
has assumedthesameposition at Kit.  

Despite continuing low gold prices. Wheaton 
River has not altered the course it set when 
the Company was founded: acquiring 
advanced stage projectsfrom others with 
agoal ofplacing them intoproduction.Over 
this past yeacwe havereceivedmanycom- 
munications from shareholders who believe 
thatwearetakingtheright path.Tothem 
and the rest ofthe shareholders who have 
supported our decisions and cheered our 
successcs. thank you for ynuT support.We 
are confident it will benefit all. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors. 

ion I. McDonald 
Chairman and Chief Executive Oflimr 

1.JohnKalmet 
President and Chief Operating Oflimr 





259,033 1 363,616 
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Ore Stacked (tonnes) 1 500.000 1 
Grade (gltonne) 4.4 4.1 3.5 

Gold Production (01) 59,000 36,180 30,900 

Total Cash Cost/Oz US1203 US1147 US1226 

Avenge Price ReceivecVOz Nla US1287 US1371 

Dennis Bergen, ViCe.Preiidmt of Operomnr ..-.' , 

Management ofwheaton River continued to 
use the seasonalityofthe Golden Bear mine 
to its advantage by re-sequennng production, 
and has brought someofnext year's planned 
goldproduction forwardto 1999. Management 
now estimates production of 59.000 ounces 
in 1999.a" increase of 63% over 1998.The total 
cash costs are expected to rise somewhat 
to U5$2ojperounce,mainlyasaresult of 
bringing the Ursa pit into production. 

Remaining reserves are in two deposits at the 
Golden Bearmine.The Ursadeposit containsan 
estimatedproven and probable r e s m  of519.400 
tonnes grading 6.9 grams goldpertonne.while 
the Kodiak B deposit contains an estimated 
183.900 tonnesgrading 8.7grams gold pertonne. 
There are a total ofigg,ooo rrcwerable ounces 
ofgoldremaining inthemine plan. 

Although thecolden Bearmineisexpected 
to run out of ore in 2001 and finish producing 
gold the year afier,exploration drilling will 
continue on a number of interesting targets 
this summer. A total of 35 holeswill be drilled 

in search ofnew deposits this year. Because 
theheapleach padandfacilities arealready 
built.even a small deposit could be economi- 
cally viable, and add to the life of the mine. 
This property has historically yielded relatively 
small deposits.threeofwhich haveprovided 
gold production so far 

Wheaton Riverimprowditss=fetyr~ordat 
Golden Bear in 1998 with onlyor#elost-time 
injurytoanemployeecomparedtothreein1997. 
lnjuriesbycontract employeeswerealso dwvn 
to one from nine the year prwious.The improve- 
mentsareattributedtocontinuingfwuson 
safetyandhaining. From an environmental 
standpoint. there were no significant excursions 
outside ofpermitted environmental lwels 
during the 1998 operating season at Golden Bear. 

Wheaton River is plearedto announce the 
appointment of Rino Mihoctothe position of 
Mine ManageSGolden Bear Mine. MT. Mihoc 
had previously been process superintendent 
at Golden Bear.The former mine manager, 
Raymond Gagnon.is directing all activities in 
Costa Rica. as Resident of Metales Rocesados, 
S.A.,aWheaton River subsidiary. His dedicated 
workallowedtheGolden Bearmine torealize 
its full potential. 


